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INCOME TAX IN CANADA
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toSTuiuv NO DECISIVE RESULT EXPECTED FOR DAYS
TO GERMANY *» Greece NEXfif

«Must Withdraw Warships and Evacuate Kiaochau 
Pending Its Return to China, Disarm all 

| Warships in Far Eastern Waters and 
Withdraw From China Seà.

MUST ACCEPT BY SUNDAY NEXT OR
l japan will declare war.
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Impending Conflict is Without Parallel in History 
and It Will Be at Least Eight Days Before 
Authoritative News of Outcome Can Be Ex
pected—Belgian War Office Says General Sit
uation Unchanged—German Aeroplanes Drop 
Bombs at Namur—French Airmen Claim to Ha ve 
Destroyed Several Zeppelins — More Restrictions 
Imposed by Censors — Germans, Continuing 
Advance Along Valley of Meuse Were Repul
sed by French at Dinant and Other Points— 
Fighting on Austro-Servian and Austro-Russian 

Frontiers. > •

5.00
; $1 Weekly.
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pwi ge to the Russian fleet thru the Dardanelles. ^

LONDON, Aug. 16, 5 «.m—A Reuter despatch ,
The Tribun* hears that Greece has decided to demand 
concentration of Turkish troops on the frontier. Unto

from Rome says that the Paris correspondent of

"Jtts
forthwith.

6.50 MORATORIUM IN CANADA 
DURING PERIOD OF WAR

Canadian Press Desnatch M|»m,*him to
’ TOKIO, Aug. 16, 2.30 p.m-----Japan has sent an

Germany, 4-»«5h»g that she withdraw her warships and®va5”**® 
JfcSX! Unless Germany unconditionally accepts by Aug. 23, Japan,

** J.P." !-«”•“ »■*”"“» to Germany i. ott-

^TlTt^-r- Jiji Shim,., whkh U UK»U, weU Worm«d, » 
to .Ld=n„l febib of Urn

Ssfia-ïsîsïïKsSÇ sttasftgMsi;
pho requested to withdraw all her warships from the China .ca.

Canadian Press Despatch.. •
PARIS, Aug. 16, 5.55 p.m.—The conditions under which the 

great battle between the Germans and the allied f°rc« Probably

tobire of the «ogé frora
Parliament Will Authorize 

Postponement of Indebted- 
end Will Abo Impose 

Federal Income Tax- 
Troops to Valcartier Wed
nesday.

JAPAN’S ULTIMATUM munication says,
battles of other times. * ,

“By reason of the abandonment of 
planned against Nancy,’’says the 
has been carried out with ref 
whole of the French army w 
forces, with the exception of I

“Ths violation of the noo»My oTMjfm» Lg.*

mtn °?t Is'this'enormous extension of effectives and of fr 0" -
wül characterise the battle, and it will be profoundly different from all

0ther“When two adversaries engage in battle along a fr°"* J®
to 30 kilometres (13 to 20 mile.) the engagement is characterarfby 
twofeatures—it is rapid and immediately decisive. With a frmtt 

I extending over 400 kilometres (266 miles), it is not likely to be the

BATTLE WITHOUT PARALLEL.* _
“It would appear impossible, froni all the evulence, that one of

the advemries w£ufd here to gain decisive 
front of 400 kilometres. The operations along cq great a lme would 
have varying fortunes. We will have an advantage at one or several 
points ;*the Germans wM have an advantage at other 
Une of battle will continue to be modified until one of the adversaries

“i ,SS*eoh2^.52Lt!vithhd, obj^tAepr—

to,
be expected for at least eight days, or longer.

AUSTRIANS INVADE SERVIA.
LONDON, Aug. 16, 11.25 p m^—A Vienna despatch to Reuter’s 

Telegram Company says it is semi-official y announced that the Aiw- 
triw troops have invaded Servia at several pomts.

■ ness, tack which the Germans 
miiui... -.inn, our concentration 
and in its entirety, and thus the

TOKIO, Aug. 16.—The ultimatum sent by Japan to Germany ia 

n'8 follows:
? “Wo consider it,; highly important and necebEary ln th=ue presenttm

the Chinese Government and the foreign legabons

assr- .t—•;
By a Staff Reporter.

OTTAWA, Ont., Au». 16.—It is re
garded as probable, that legislation 
6rtl! bo enacted at the approaching ses
sion of parliament authorizing the 
government to declare a moratorium 
at this time while a state of war pre-

PEKIN, Aug 
handed to
As Hi. not considered likely that Germany wll eomphri^bi '

sjffto. to hold themselves in readmessfor bransportabon.
pons ton CHINESE HOPEFUL. \ ____.

The statement in the Japanese ultimatum, that Japan pr^osed 
to return Kiaochau to China, is regarded Chmmeotocwh.
The Chinese foreign board announced tonight that China realizes ^

fc^ond the SO kilometre Umit allowed German troops for manoeu

^According to Japanese figurcs the ^^ tr-p. at^hmi 
pumber 3500. There are several hundred
[real v ports. It is not known where the German fleet has gone.
|eft port about ten days ago with soldiers.

< UNITED STATES HAS NOT INTERFERED.
TOKIO Aug. 16, 10 p.m—The text of the Japanese ultimatum 

Jtoted â profound impression, altho it had been predicted that

ho ambition for territorial aggrandizement. , . •
D In redv to a question propounded by a merchant, die foreign 

ZnLd the renorts that the United States had interfered m 
- in the situation, and, he added, the Unked States w*« 

Ikely to. Later, he said, the American Government would be fully 
ormed as to the Japanese position.

BMtuln.
“In order to secure a firm and enduring Peace in eastern Asia.; the 

establishment of which is the aim of the > said afreetoent thrt^the 
imperial Japanese Government tdpcerely believes it to b its duty 
givxT the advice to the imperial German Government to carry out the 
following two propositions:

fiwre 1
today.

ARLOR.75 Must Withdraw Warships.
“First__To withdraw immediately from Japanese and

“Second—To deliver, on a date not later than Sept. 15, to the tm

lion of the same to China.
imperial Japanese Government announces

dltl0nGov™ennt!:ejapan will be compelled to take such action as she 
necessary to meet the situation.

vails.
The effect of a moratorium procla

mation is to postpone the payment of 
indebtedness. U may be general, or 
limited,' tend for such time and sub
ject "to such terms and conditions as 
the government may determine. So 
far there has been no necessity what- ; same. 

| ever for issuing such a proclamation j 
In Canada, nor' Is* it expected that 
such necessity is at all likely to arise 
in the future. It may, however, he 

I considered advisable to enact a gen- 
Defensive Action Necessary, mv eral moratorium act to be brought in-

inspired utterances express regret at the Inability to ma n am ’ to effect In whole or in part by pro-
but say that Great Britain, the ally of Japan, is compelled Lo d f clamation- should gmergency

. . the aggressions of Germany. Moreover, It is pointed out that I Both Brest Britain and France have

aga . preparations day and night at Kalo Chau, where It Is strong recently declared moratoriums for li-
many is making J the KU of eastern Aria to the mlted perlods. /
provisions, while Its warships are s^un^g  ̂ u( eelzln, Bn,Uah '

great detriment of lt te argued, are directiy calculated to dis-
i , Anenrdinelv after full and frank commuai- nance, announces that he has recelv- 

of eastern -ekd an ultimatum ed from J. K. L. Rose of Montreal a
found herself P® I contribution of five hundred thousand

dollars to be used for the general mili
tary and naval purposes of the gov
ernment Including provision for pen
sions to invalided soldiers, their wl-

$1 Weekly
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Gift From J. K. L. Ross.
Hoh. W. T. White, minister of fi-I merchant vessels, 

turb the peace 
cation with Britain, J^pan has

I3I I

to Germany.

(niniiter 
any way KAISER HOPES FOR 

POLAND AS ALLYGASfflSlNTS £
GREAT SUSPENSE IN BELGIUM. lv dows and children.

The minister, in accepting the con- Dlrect copyrl*hted Cable to The Toronto World,
trlbutidh, has expressed to Mr. Ross BRUSSELS Aug. 16.—The great battle has not yet begun.
the thanks of the government for the announcement issued by the Belgian War Office “V® “***“"
splendid gift, and congratulating the _ :« unchanged. There are no large bodies of German»
donor upon his patriotic loyalty to «*1 “f*?***® N rt jg in direct contact with the enemy.
c„.„ .toto T-JC »» roport'é «totito of -

It to reported tha tthe government, one of great AEROPLANES DROP BOMBS.

. A t aiTssriWS'^5-
LONDON, Aug. 16, 3 a.m.—A St I flclal confirmation is lacking, it of Namur, vmç reu on u»c ««

Petersburg despatch to the Lloyd I «ems to be generally understood that wounding three seriously. QVer MctZ, dropping
ïsrh5rv.,”îssrs“Æ.ar ^h»». j*»

SfSS. 1>I- wyeQthat ^ Hv.lT c«n- Advene. Shipment of New Foil Hef* «etfefÿ of the reported, are striking terror to

pagn is being waged by German sym- for Men. French aviators generally, it »
pathizeys along the border, for the -n,e Dineen Company received the ,1,0 hearts of the Germans. ,„rnc
support of the Poles. A Polish news- a<jVanee shipment of men's new tne RESTRICTIONS ON NEWSPAPERS.
paper, printed under German super- fall hats. Including *” , . J u. tk. war office, newspapers
vision at Czestochowa, is publishing f I those by Henry As the result of an order issued by to more tha" six
accounts of German eucceeses. In ite J I Heath ar.d Christy k»r«ifter to appear only once a day, and on nos mm ...
latest issue it reported that Sweden 0f Lendoa. Eng., are herea«er to appear nmtter mtended for publi
and Japan had declared war on Rus- and soft and stiff evening» each week, and tool

t - . T^TXl bate. made by _-rion has been submitted to the censor. ««.urrinx here
A proclamation has atoo been pub- vL, Wgk Stetson of ppila- of the history-making events which are oc

llshed, the correspondent adds, urging delphia. Wo are .1"eJ,T > ... k* more oreetlv restricted than «V«r. 1
the Poles to support the Germane, de- Of now on the three- hourly will, therefore, be more greeny A
daring that the Germans would give A/gm hold of the fall eea- . —_______ _________
lavish presents to tbe Poles If they BM/pgh eon. Did you notice BAVARIAN CORPS DRIVEN BACK. _____ .
would retrain from Interfering with fl'/S bow brisk the air . An official despatch eswd today
the German advance. waa yesterday T The PARIS, Aug. 16, 6.10 p.m.—An ©racial wp

The Polish leaders to Warww, the ^ ^ crowded with vlattors returning ___, _____ J..
nmeiai te The Tore Me World, correspondent asserts, are btiter I from ^ summer reporta. Many will uy*! „ , . mujetded ta di ITIllg farther bock the Bavarian

CATHARINHS, Aug. -A against the Germane, owing to ja new Ywt, and the arrival of “TheFrenchhavesuceeeoeu Germans taken prison-

*ay 1 he otolb”watch * g s.

; - ■ -a ..
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TURKEY AND BRITAIN 
MAY SOON BE AT WAR

. ■

Part. Temoe Save French Strong Inducements Offered 
^ to Pole, to Break Away

From Russia,
Show Brilliance in Ag

gressive Tactics.
I

the City
andm Set Canadian Frees Despatch.

t»NDON. Ausf- 16.—4.06 a.m. Tne
tVS

ta^TPhet'oerman forces stretch from 
Liege to the Muhlhaueen district, with 
marked density north. Their front 
seems to follow the ^ course of the 
Ourthe river, them the frontier, which 
to crossed at Longwy and Clrcy A 
large part of this front hae been bril
liantly carried by the French, and the 
German columns are now failing back. 
They left behind many dead and woun
ded, In addition to prisoner*.

•In Upper Voagee. the French troop*
also continue to make progress, and
the German» are retreating.

f

|f Great Britain Insists on Turkey Yielding Two German 
Cruisers the Utter Wül Forcibly Resist.

dressing table, and 
ny; an exceedingly 
i with the Idea of

I

t
i9960 75.00 1 ■ tan Osman and the Rechaide, In con

struction for Turkey In British ship
yards, have been seized,” said the am
bassador. “If this Is true, then Great 
Britain and her allies will have lost 
the right to make representations to 
Turkey."

Special to The Toronto World. 
^WASHINGTON, Aug. 16.—The am
bassador to the United States from 
turkey today Intimated that his go\ - 

become involved in 
the

p torment yet may
f the struggle in Europe between

entente and alliance. The intimation 
toes made when the Turkish ambassa
dor said that If Great Britain insists on 
turkey yielding the two German cruls- 
iSrs, Goeben and Breslau, which have 
taken refuge in the Dardanelles, Tur
key might forcibly resist.

The ambassador said Great Britain Car>s(lun PreM De*peteh.
, *has outraged, not only Turkish sen- ROME, via Paria, Aug, 18, 9,05 p-m. 

liment, but that of the whole Islamic The commanders of Italian steamers 
! • , . . ro„-vi«h arriving from the orient state that the

-toorld, by her seizure of two Turkish Qerman oruisera Goeben and Breelau
weadnoughts in English shipyards, ^1(l not escape unmolested. They were
and thereby has forfeited any appeal Attacked several times by English
to international law in the matter of th^lT' ta^llwe'd

M the German warships. that the Germans took refuge In the
r “There is every reason to believe Dardanelles only sftss they had been
bat^ Turkish dreadnoughts, tha »ul- damaged.

k
ala.GOEBEN AND BRESLAU

WERE GIVEN POUNDING
&

fi or] in]

U.S. GUNBOAT SALUTED
PASSING THRU CANAL

German Cruisers Did Not Fine 
Safe Haven Without Being 

Damaged.
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